
EXCLUSIVE OFFERS GUIDE
* Terms & conditions: All offers are only valid from 10am to 8pm Friday 29th November 2019 at Spencer 
Outlet Centre stores only. Discounts cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer unless otherwise 
stated. Offers apply only to purchases made within this time period and exclude lay-by and gift card 
purchases. For more information on each offer, and any exclusions, please enquire within the store. Offers 
and details are correct at the time of printing and may be subject to change without prior notice. 

SHOP WHERE @JESSALIZZI SHOPS

FRIDAY 29 NOVEMBER, 10AM TO 8PM
FOLLOW THE RAINBOW TO BARGAINS



2XU 25% off storewide *

BAGS ONLY Tosca and Eminent luggage: 
 Buy 2 pieces , take 10% off * 
 Buy 3 pieces , take 15% off *  
 Buy 4 pieces , take 20% off * 
 Buy 5+ pieces , take 25% off *

BED BATH ‘N TABLE 20% - 50% off storewide (excludes furniture, 
 electrical and gift cards) *

BELL & BARNETT  Take an extra 20% off storewide *

CARLA MILANI  Up to 70% off RRP storewide * 

COLETTE  3 for $10 jewellery, hair accessories and sunglasses* 
 Up to 70% off storewide *

CONVERSE 30% off storewide *

COTTON ON MEGA 30% off full price stock *

CUE 25% off everything *

DARIELLE Up to 70% off RRP storewide *

FAMOUS FOOTWEAR Up to 60% off selected stock *

FILA Up to 50% off storewide *

FLORENTINE EYEWEAR 30% off Big Brands including Tom Ford, Gucci, 
  Moschino, Carrera, Police and more! *

FOREVER NEW 25% of full price styles *

GINGER TREE 40% off storewide *

HAIRHOUSE WAREHOUSE 20% off almost everything 
 Receive a free Matrix product valued at $25 with 
 any purchase over $20 while stock lasts *

HARDY & HARPER Take a further 10% off already reduced sale stock*

HOUSE Absolutely EVERYTHING on sale!  
 Save up to 75% off RRP *

ISHOES 30% off RRP storewide*

KAISERCRAFT 70% off selected Splosh products*

KNIT WORLD 20% off already reduced price*

LINDT 50% off all retail items*

MATCHBOX 20% off all merchandise (excludes electrical,  
 gift cards and laybys) *

NATURALIZER 30% off full price women’s shoes & handbags *

NOVO 40% off full price items *

OFF THE PALLETT Up to 80% off selected ranges *

OLLIE’S PLACE 15% off (excludes formal tradie & accessories) *

PETER ALEXANDER 40% off selected styles *

PLANET SHOES Up to 60% off selected stock *

REVIEW Up to 70% off storewide *

SANDLER 30% to 70% off storewide *

SHOE WAREHOUSE Take a further 20% off Storewide *

SIMONE PERELE 30% off storewide *

SMIGGLE 40% off our top gifts *

SPOILT GIFT & HOMEWARES Take a further 20% off everything *

TAROCASH All SALE suits $99.99 *

THE UGG SHOP 20% - 50% off selected styles *

TIRELLI 30% off Everything *

VAN HEUSEN 50% off performance suits* 
 2 for $99 Business pants* 
 $59 off casual pants* 
 60% off gifting*  
 $99 Shoes*

VOLCOM 50% off storewide * 
 Summer Essentials bundle get 2 tees + 2 shorts 
 for just $99 *

WARWICK JONES 30% off full price items * 
 Nothing over $40 in our final clearance stock.

WINDSOR SMITH Shoes for her from $25.  
 Shoes for him from $88. 

Unlock one-day only offers on Friday 29 November from 10am to 8pm  
at Melbourne CBD’s only outlet centre. We have over 100 fashion and 
homeware brands offering even further discounts on already reduced stock, 
which means you’ll get even more stock to fill your stockings this Christmas. 
Santa will think all his Christmases have come at once! 

But the fun doesn’t stop with the great bargain hunting, we’ll also be dialling 
up the fun with these experiences for you to enjoy throughout the day...

‘HELLO RAINBOW’ PRIZE ACTIVATION 
Visit the joy-filled rainbow wall and pick your colour to find out if you’ve won 
an instant prize. There’s over $2,000 in prizes to be won! 10am to 8pm near  
TK Maxx. (Conditions apply)

FESTIVE TREAT STAND  
Indulge in a complimentary frozen cheesecake tree, sweet and refreshing! 
Available 10am to 8pm, near Lindt. (Conditions apply)

WIN A $100 GIFT CARD 
Capture a moment of JOY at the Black Friday Sale and upload to the gram for 
your chance to win. Make sure you tag #socjoyful to be eligible.  
Located near Harris Scarfe.

BARGAIN HUNTERS, WELCOME TO  
OUR BLACK FRIDAY SALE EVENT!
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